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� ���"2UUUU� 9"�"-UUUU��� �UUUU3 0�UUUU ��� �UUUU������ 9"UUUU������ �UUUU�( F:UUUU���5 9UUUU.6� �UUUU��� 
 	
��UUUUUUUU�� 0��UUUUUUU6��� �UUUUUUU��
 ��
 59"�"-UUUUUUU���� ��UUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU�( ���UUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUU� �./UUUUUUU�

�������. 

� 9"UUUUUU�"��� �UUUUUU�( F:UUUUUU�������UUUUUU���� M"-UUUUUU6X� E�UUUUUU1���� �"UUUUUU�)�� !UUUUUU( 0��"-UUUUUU�� 5 
 0���
UUUUUU�� ��:�UUUUUU��
 �6-UUUUUU�� �"UUUUUU �� �UUUUUU)"��8� 9T2UUUUUU���� ���UUUUUU��� 	
��UUUUUU�� �UUUUUU�� ����

�UUUU���C��� �UUUU� �� ,UUUU��
� �UUUU3 ��)�UUUU��� �UUUU� �� =��
UUUU6
 5�UUUU� �� !
�"UUUU� �UUUU35 �UUUU. !UUUU�
 
 �UUUUUUUUUU)6
 !
�"UUUUUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU�( ����UUUUUUUUUU�:� 9"UUUUUUUUUU�"��� ��UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU�6�

"�������)���� 9"1. 

�  �UUUUUUUUUU�"� �� 9"UUUUUUUUUU(����� ""*UUUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUUU�� ���� �UUUUUUUUUU�"4��� �1"UUUUUUUUUU6��� 9:)UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU )���
 �UUUUUUUU�"� �� 9"UUUUUUU�"���� 9:)�UUUUUUU� L��UUUUUUU1 ��" �UUUUUUU���
 5�1"UUUUUUU6��� LUUUUUUU�� �"UUUUUUU�+ 0�
UUUUUUU4����

��"� �� 9"(�����
 ""*��� ���(+ ��( �� ��� �� �� 0���

"��(
�
  . 

� ,UUUUU� �-UUUUU-C�� 9:�"UUUUU�� M��UUUUU)��� 0���
 !UUUUU� !�
;�UUUUU� �UUUUU� 5  ,UUUUU�
 �UUUUU� �� ?"UUUUU��+
 �UUUUUUU�"� �� 9"UUUUUUU�"���� !UUUUUUU( !UUUUUUU�.�� �UUUUUUU��"��
 5�UUUUUUU���C��� ��"-UUUUUUU���� 9"UUUUUUU("���� �UUUUUUU3

 �
UUUUUUUUUU-
�� "*UUUUUUUUUU+�
 5����
UUUUUUUUUU6� �UUUUUUUUUU��� 9"UUUUUUUUUU�
� ��� �UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU�'��@ �UUUUUUUUUU�( ��UUUUUUUUUU ���
 JUUUUUU���� H�UUUUUU� � �UUUUUU��� #UUUUUU'�
 ��
 �UUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUU�� ���UUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUU� M��� ���"UUUUUU6�����


��"2 �12�. 

�  �UUUU�;� �UUUU(
�)� �UUU�()Focus group ( 5!-UUUU�C���
 M��UUUU�C�� !UUUU� ��UUU( "UUUU�� �UUUU(�
57"UUUUUU��8� ���UUUUUU�+ �UUUUUU�.��
 !
�"UUUUUU�� �"UUUUUU.���� F
UUUUUU*
� �UUUUUU3 ����UUUUUU�C �UUUUUU�( ��UUUUUU ��� 

 �UUUU�( ��UUUU ���
 5�UUUU� �� �UUUU�'��@  �UUUU3+" � ��UUUU�
 5�"UUUU.���� ��UUUU( ?"�UUUU�� � UUUU* �UUUU)
�".����.  

� �UUUUUUUU* �UUUUUUUUU�"( �UUUUUUUUU�( �UUUUUUUUU2�
 �UUUUUUUU�(9 ���UUUUUUUUU�<� �UUUUUUUUU��C� �UUUUUUUUU�: �� 9�� : ����UUUUUUUUU��
��
 G"UUUUUUUUUC�� F"UUUUUUUUU����
� �'�
�UUUUUUUUU��
 M��UUUUUUUUU�C�� 0
UUUUUUUUU(� 9�UUUUUUUUU) "UUUUUUUUU�1 5�"UUUUUUUUU� < �UUUUUUUUU��"1

!�/UUUUU��� �("�UUUUU-
 5�UUUUU�"� �� ""*UUUUU��"� !UUUUU������ !�"UUUUU6���
5 H�UUUUU( 	�UUUUU) =UUUUU6 
�UUUUUUUUU������ �UUUUUUUUU�
<� K'"UUUUUUUUU����5"��2UUUUUUUUU�"��
 �� 9:C��UUUUUUUUU� !UUUUUUUUU� 0�"��UUUUUUUUU���
 !1�"2UUUUUUUUU� 

 ���"�� �
"�3���+ #�6�
 ������� M��.� �3.  
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1�4 ���	��� "���
 
  

� ��UUUUU� !
UUUUU1�� !UUUUU� �UUUUUU�������UUUUUU� !UUUUUU� �
<� M�UUUUU)�� �UUUUUU������ ��UUUUU� �12UUUUUU� =UUUUU6 5M��UUUUU)+ 
 ��� �3"*� 5����������CM��)+ 	�C+  
6��� ��( L��
 5��B�:  

  

� ��"UUUU.�� M�UUUU)���UUUU )��� �UUUU�( ���2UUUU 5  9�UUUU-
� �UUUU��� 9"UUUU-:C����
 K'"UUUU���� �UUUU�<
"��� ���"��� 9"������ �3�������
 E�4��� !��")�� "��.
�
 .  

� ".�� M�UUUUUUUUUU)��=UUUUUUUUUU� H�UUUUUUUUUU  5����UUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUUU�� ���UUUUUUUUUU���� �
"UUUUUUUUUU6� ��UUUUUUUUUU�+ 
JUUUUU��")�

 5��"-UUUUU���� 9T2UUUUU���� ���UUUUU��� 	
��UUUUU�5!�UUUUUCB� 7"UUUUU��8� M"1�UUUUU2
 5  �UUUUU3

9�")��� ���. 

� ,����� M�)��5  �3 =6� 0�.;��� ���
 ����(!
�"��"� ������� 	
��� . 

�  M�UUUU)��A�"UUUUUC�� �
"UUUUU�� 5��9"UUUUU�"1 �("��)��
 ��"-UUUUU���� �UUUUU  !UUUUU( �UUUUU�)"��� ��UUUUU(
�'�)��
 ��1�� !
����� ��( �� �� !
�"�� ��"-���� 9T2���� ������ . 

�  M�UUUUUU)��A�"�UUUUUUU�� K'"UUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU�< "-UUUUUUC�� !�*UUUUUUU� 5R�UUUUUU������5  !UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU(
�)� ��UUUUUUU�

 �3�"��� 9"6������ ����� �� !
�"� #���� ������� 	
��� 0�"� . 
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2� ������� ����	
 

  

  

�2UUUUU��� ��"�UUUUU�� 9�1UUUUU2 �UUUUU3 � 9"�"-UUUUU���� P"UUUUU����
 �"UUUUU����� �
"UUUUU6� �UUUUU6+ �UUUUU���C��� 
!����UUUUUU���
 !.6"UUUUUU���
 ��"-UUUUUU���� A���UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU��C� !UUUUUU�5 �UUUUUU;� !UUUUUU� M��B� 9UUUUUU�"��
 

!�UUUUUUU� H�"UUUUUUU �
 4�6�UUUUUUU�
��UUUUUUU �
 
 5�UUUUUUU���C��� 9�"UUUUUUU)��� �UUUUUUU3 9" �2UUUUUUU���  ��UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU �
 !"UUUUUU����UUUUUU�" "UUUUUU�"�+ �)RUUUUUU�!  �:�UUUUUUC� 9"UUUUUU��������<�
�UUUUUU)
�  ?"6UUUUUU-< �UUUUUU3 E+� �UUUUUU1

!"UUUUUU6<� HUUUUUU �
 5UUUUUU(!�:�UUUUUUC�   ��"-UUUUUU����
 �UUUUUU("��)�� 9"UUUUUU�������
 �"UUUUUU �<� �UUUUUU1�
 #UUUUU�3	�UUUUUC+ !"UUUUU6+ �UUUUU3.9" �2UUUUU��� �UUUUU��/� �UUUUU�"���� M��B� ����UUUUU�
   9"UUUUU ��)��� �UUUUU3

�UUUUUUU�
��� �
� �UUUUUUU� �� � �UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU���5 ��"-UUUUUUU���� ��2UUUUUUU�]� "UUUUUUU��)
�
 "��C�UUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUU�
�
 
 E�UUUU�� �
2UUUU���� !��
UUUU��� �UUUU�� �
UUUU-
��JUUUU��6� !UUUU( #
�UUUU�� 9"UUUU�@ �UUUU) � . 5�UUUU�"���� �UUUU3

 �UUUUUUUUUUUU3 � �2UUUUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUUUUUU�
��� �
� �UUUUUUUUUUU3 ,UUUUUUUUUUU�
��� �UUUUUUUUUUUU*�" ���
 �UUUUUUUUUUU4�6���� M��B� �UUUUUUUUUUU����
 ����� ���� 9"�"-����K������"��+���  .  

  
�UUUUUU�
��� �C�UUUUUU� !UUUUUU� �UUUUUU6�� �UUUUUU�
����� �
UUUUUU�)�� �"UUUUUU�� �UUUUUU3
5 �"2UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU3 "UUUUUU��
� ,UUUUUU)���
 

� 9��
UUUUU�� 9�-UUUU6 �UUUUU�3 5�("UUUU��)��
 E�"-UUUU����� �2UUUU��� �4�UUUUU�� �UUUU�( �UUUU�� . +�UUUUU� ��
 �
UUUUUU���"�UUUUUU�
�"��� �
UUUUUUU��� �UUUUUU�C� " ,UUUUUUU�
+ �UUUUUU��� JUUUUUUU �� �UUUUUU. 59"� ��UUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU3 �
�4�"UUUUUU�

E�"-UUUUUU���� M��<� JUUUUUU)
�
 �UUUUUU�
��� �UUUUUU�"� �UUUUUU���� 0��+ ��"UUUUUU��("� ,�2UUUUUU��� . 9��UUUUUU2 �UUUUUU�3
�
UUUUU6� 9"� �UUUUU���
 9"UUUUU��"�.�� 0�UUUUU�3R�� �
UUUUU��� �UUUUU�C� �UUUUU�6�� !UUUUU� UUUUU�6�� �UUUUU�� �UUUUU�
�"� �

"� �2��� N:-8�" �. "� �2��� 0���8�")  5�1")�2008.(  
  

� !
�UUUUUUUUUU;��� 	�UUUUUUUUUU�
UUUUUUUUUU)
��2UUUUUUUUUU�]� �UUUUUUUUUU�4���� 9" �2UUUUUUUUUU���  ��"-UUUUUUUUUU����5 ���UUUUUUUUUU���� !+ 
9" �2UUUUUUUU��"� JUUUUUUUU� @ �"UUUUUUUU.���"-UUUUUUUU���� 9T2UUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUU�( �UUUUUUUU�") , G�UUUUUUUU3 �3
UUUUUUUU�� =UUUUUUUU6

#
�UUUUU��� 9��"UUUUUUC ,UUUUUU�
��
 5�UUUUUU
���� �UUUUUU�( �
-UUUUU6��5��UUUUUU��� G�UUUUUU3 �4"UUUUUU ��
  !UUUUUU� 0�"
!��
UUUUU��� "UUUUU�6��� �UUUUU��� 9�M"UUUUU�(8�
 "UUUUU����� ."UUUUU�1  ���UUUUU !�UUUUU6� �UUUUU3 9" �2UUUUU��� �
UUUUU)


��"-UUUUUUU���� 9T2UUUUUUU���� M��+5 =UUUUUUU6 "��UUUUUUU(+ �UUUUUUUU���� 9�"UUUUUUU2+  9T2UUUUUUUU���� ="UUUUUUU6�+ �UUUUUUU1��
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�UUUUU�"����� !
��UUUUUI�1 �UUUUU �") �UUUUU3 0�I-UUUUU��5!��
UUUUU��� �
UUUUU)
 !+ �UUUUU�� 5 9T2UUUUU���� ���UUUUU���
 
� "UUUUU��� "UUUUU����� �UUUUU��  "UUUUU�� 0�I-UUUUU��R R "UUUUU��3
� �UUUUU��� "UUUUU����� !UUUUU� 9T2UUUUU���� ��UUUUU� 0�"��UUUUU�

!��
��� )SBRC, 2006(.  
  

 9T2UUUU���� M��+ �UUUU�( �UUUUU2"�� �12UUUU� 9" �2UUUU��� �.;UUUU� HUUUUU�C� �:UUUUC !UUUU� ��"-UUUUU����

9T2UUUUU���� LUUUUU�� �
UUUUU�� G�UUUUU3 �"UUUUU�+ �"UUUUU)��� D�UUUUU3
 5,�"2UUUUU��� �UUUUU���� �UUUUU��:�� ��"UUUUU1��� .
 "UUUUUUU�1 �.;UUUUUUU� 9" �2UUUUUUU���9T2UUUUUUU���� �)�UUUUUUU� 9�M��UUUUUUU)� �UUUUUUU�(UUUUUUU�
 "��I25 �UUUUUUU4�� �UUUUUUU�(
 

7"UUUUU��8� ���UUUUU�+ ,UUUUU�) !UUUUU� �UUUUU�")��� 9:�"UUUUU ���5 !UUUUU� 9"UUUUU(�"���� �UUUUU6 9"UUUUU�@ ��UUUUU6�
 
����<� ���C�)  5P���
 ���C2009(.  

  
��"� �� 9" �2��� !+ �C@ J)
� 	� 5#�"��� J)
��� ��"�� �3
 5 "��-
�M�)�R�"�+ "R 

5��"-���� 9" �2��� !�2��� H � =��6� �3 ���� �� �� #
� �3 9"�
 . �"2+ ��

)����
�( �
6 ����� �3 +��"� �� 9" �2��� �. )Borland, 2006( #"���� � � J�+ ��� 

?6"-
 ��" �� !��� �� �� �� ��( �3 0���
�� �
�2�� ��( !3���� ��3�
��
 55 
�)<"1 5�� �� 9"("� ��(
5�� �� �"+
 5 9" �2��� ��/� 59"�)�
��
 #
�6��
  ��"� ��

 #"���� �� ���� �
����
 A�<� �> 0��) A�+ ��( !3���� !� ��: �� �12� � ��
"��(5 �6�-� A�� ���� �
���� !� �.1 �3 9"�
2� =
�6 ��� �C���� ��� E�;
 

�)����� ����<� �3"1� ��6��� �
�4��
 5��" ��
 �� �� ?6"-5 �".@ A1 �� "�1 
�( ��"� �� !��
���7"��8� �3��� �*
"���� 0
��� �. 

  
 !UUUUUU� �>��"UUUUUU�
 �
UUUUUU)
 	
�UUUUUU) �UUUUUU3 �UUUUUU4��� 9"UUUUUU�)
 !UUUUUU� ,UUUUUU��
�� �:�UUUUUUC����9" �2UUUUUU�5 


�� !��
UUUU���7"UUUU��8� ���UUUU�+ �UUUU3"1 !UUUU� �UUUU�: �� �UUUU�4��5 !UUUU� �UUUU(
�)� ,UUUU*
 �UUUU� JUUUU�+ �� 
0��"-UUUUU�� 9" �2UUUUU��� �UUUUUU3 �3
UUUUU�� !+ �UUUUUI�� �UUUUUU��� �
�2UUUUU��
 `�"UUUUU���� . �"UUUUU� �UUUUUU�
" #UUUUUU�3

2UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU�(�*UUUUUU3<� ,� " ��UUUUUU�C �UUUUUU�6�� �UUUUUU�"��� ��"2UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU'� !UUUUUU( 0�"UUUUUU�( 
UUUUUU�

�*3<� ,�2��� `�"�� .��
 )SBRC, 2006(:  
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� UUUUUUUU�C<� �UUUUUUUU)6 ,UUUUUUUU� 9"6:UUUUUUUU-8� ?UUUUUUUU�"��� =UUUUUUUU6� 5?UUUUUUUU�"������"UUUUUUUU1���
 �"5 �UUUUUUUU� 
"�*�C ��( �� �
.  

� ����
 G6��� ���"� 9" �2��� !
1� =6� 5���"6��� ���"���#�.  
� ��� =6� 5#�"����" �2��� #�""��
�� �3 H�" �� �
 "�* � ,� 9.  
� 2��� !
1� !+ 5�3"�2��#����� ���"�
 �6*�
 0�
-� 9" �.  
�  �UUUU6�� �UUUU�( 9:12UUUU��� ,UUUU� "UUUU���" � �UUUU3 9" �2UUUU��� �UUUU1�� =UUUU6� 5��UUUU��� N
UUUU*


"��"��� !�.  

  
�UUUU�6� �UUUU3 �UUUU��
 �� !UUUU� �UUUU(
�)� ���UUUU�
	
��UUUU� � ���UUUU���  9" �2UUUU��"� �"UUUU�(<� 9T2UUUU�

������UUUUUUUUUU� .9" �2UUUUUUUUUU��� 0�
UUUUUUUUUU) �UUUUUUUUUU�� �
5  5"��
�UUUUUUUUUU2
 "UUUUUUUUUU���M�
� 	�UUUUUUUUUU�
 "UUUUUUUUUU����
�
M��� 
 9"UUUUUU�����+ 9"UUUUUU)"�6�
 57"UUUUUU��8� ���UUUUUU�+ �UUUUUU3"1���UUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUU�� "UUUUUU�"� ���UUUUUU6�R R . "UUUUUU��13

 �UUUU��C� 9"UUUUU ���� 0"UUUU(���
 "UUUUU����� �UUUU.1+ !��
UUUUU��� 9UUUU�"1R���UUUUU�<�� 5 �"UUUUU.���� 	
��UUUU� ��
 !��
UUU��� ��UUU��)SBRC, 2006.( 	�UUU
 )
�
�UUU�( )Tokman and Klein, 1996( 

 59" �2UUUUUU���
 !��
UUUUUU��� �"UUUUUU�� 7�"UUUUUUC �UUUUUU� �"� !UUUUUU)����� �"UUUUUU� M��
 ��UUUUUU'��� ?��UUUUUU�� !+
 �UUUUUU�( "UUUUUU�� ��UUUUUU� �UUUUUU��� 0;UUUUUU�1�� �UUUUUU> �UUUUUU����
����
 !��
UUUUUU��� 0M"UUUUUU�1 �UUUUUU3 � *UUUUUU�� 
UUUUUU�

9" �2��� 0������ 9"�)�� .  
  

 !"UUUUUUUU1�"� L��UUUUUUUU1 ���UUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUU� �./UUUUUUUU�
UUUUUUUU�3
 59T2UUUUUUUU���� ��
�"UUUUUUUU���!"UUUUUUUU1 ��� " ��UUUUUUUU�� 
�-UUUUUU�C��� 9"UUUUU�)�� 	�UUUUUU� ��)�UUUUUU� "UUUUU��+ 
+ 5���UUUUUU* �UUUUUU�� 9T2UUUUU����� �+  . "UUUUUU� 0�"UUUUUU(


 9T2UUUUU���� 	�UUUUU� �UUUUU(�� �UUUUU)
�UUUUU� �� �UUUUU�
���� !UUUUU� 0�"��UUUUU�:� �4�UUUUU��� �UUUUU> F"UUUUU���� �UUUUU3 
�"UUUUUU� �� �I2UUUUUU� �"UUUUUU)� �UUUUUU3 "UUUUUU�� �-UUUUUU� �UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU�" ��5 �UUUUUU��� �
I*UUUUUU�� ?UUUUUU�)�
  �UUUUUU�

 ?"6UUUUUUUU-+ �UUUUUUUU�( �UUUUUUU�"� �� 9"UUUUUUUU�"���� "UUUUUUUU�� ?��UUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU� ��)P��UUUUUUUU�
 �UUUUUUUU��C 52009.( 
 ��:�UUUU�� 9"UUUU����� �UUUU��� �UUUU�( "����UUUU� ��UUUU( 
+ 59T2UUUU���� ��UUUU� �UUUU�>� ��UUUU( �UUUU�� �3"UUUU*�

�UUUU�����5�UUUU� �� �
�UUUU2
 5 �UUUU� �� 9"UUUU�:( �UUUU4��� �UUUU�� ���� !
�"UUUU��� �"UUUU16+
 )UNDP 

and World Bank, 2005.(  
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�UUUU��:�� "UUUU1��+ �UUUU3 �
� =:UUUU. 9"�"-UUUU��� �UUUU�( 9UUUU�)+ 5�UUUU���� 9��UUUU6 !UUUU� ���UUUU( 5R
 
+ "UUUUUUUUU��1 59" �2UUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUUU�
4��� 9T2UUUUUUUUU���� ���UUUUUUUUU��� 	
��UUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUU�( 0�.;UUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUUU��
 ��

"�*UUUUUUU �5�UUUUUUU��
 �� ��UUUUUUU� !UUUUUUU�
  : 5F
�2UUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUU)6
 5JUUUUUUU �
�
 5JUUUUUUU��"� E�UUUUUUU�� �"2UUUUUUU���
�3"UUUUUUU*�F
�2UUUUUUU��� ?6"-UUUUUUU� �-UUUUUUUC2�� 9"�-UUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU��  . 0�UUUUUUU�1�� ,�"2UUUUUUU��� !+ !UUUUUUU��
Y

�UUUUUUU'��� ��"1�UUUUUUUU�� 9"UUUUUUUU �)���
 !�UUUUUUU��� !UUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU�����
 #UUUUUUUU���� "UUUUUUUU������ �UUUUUUU.1+ !
UUUUUUUU1� 5�R
!��
UUUUUU��� . 0"UUUUUU6 AUUUUUU�� " �UUUUUU� K�UUUUUU�� �UUUUUU��� ,�"2UUUUUU��� 	�UUUUUU� ���UUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUU� ����UUUUUU "UUUUUU�1R

L����UUUUUU���JUUUUUU��+
 �UUUUUU2"�� �12UUUUUU�  . ,�"2UUUUUU��� ��UUUUUU� ,*UUUUUUC� �+ !"UUUUUU1�� ��
 -UUUUUU�� !UUUUUU�

 �UUUUUUUU1�� �UUUUUUUU�� �3"UUUUUUUU*� 5�-UUUUUUUU�C��� �UUUUUUUU�
�"��� 9"�UUUUUUUU�;��� �UUUUUUUU�� !UUUUUUUU� PUUUUUUUU�����
 �UUUUUUUU�"����

 �UUUUUUUU3 �UUUUUUUUU�"���� �"�UUUUUUUU)<�0�UUUUUUUUU�1�� ,�"2UUUUUUUU���
 !�UUUUUUUUU���5 �UUUUUUUUU�1+ "UUUUUUUU������ LUUUUUUUUU�� ?)
��UUUUUUUU
 R
!��
��"UUUU� .5	�UUUUC+ �UUUU�) !UUUU� ��UUUU���  ,�"2UUUU��� !��
��"UUUU�"��UUUU�( �UUUU�� ��� 	
��UUUU��� ,UUUU��� 
"��"6-< )Tokman and Klein, 1996(.  

  

�UUU1�9 0�UUU�( 9"UUU���� )Almeida and Cameiro, 2005() Ronconi, 2007( 

 PUUUUUUU����� �UUUUUUU'�
� �
� �UUUUUUU��+ �UUUUUUU�( �UUUUUUU�"���"� �UUUUUUU�
C��� 9"UUUUUUU�)��
 �UUUUUUU� �� 0���
UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU �"���
!
�"UUUUUUUU��� �"UUUUUUU16+ #UUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUU�( .PUUUUUUU����� #�UUUUUUUU3 �UUUUUUU�" 3 !+ 9"UUUUUUUU������ !UUUUUUU��
5 �UUUUUUUU)6
 

� "UUUUUU���I� ���UUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUU� �UUUUUU�( �./UUUUUU��� �UUUUUU3 "UUUUUU��� :�"UUUUUU( �UUUUUU  5�UUUUUU��" �� 9"�UUUUUU�;��R R
!
�"UUUU��"� .9UUUU�
�� �UUUU3
J�UUUU�� "��
 ��UUUU2;� PUUUU����� ���
UUUU� M��+ �"UUUU��(� !UUUU1� 5R 0��UUUU�� "UUUU�R

"UUUUUUU��"�� �UUUUUUU��"�� �UUUUUUU�( !
�"UUUUUUU��� #UUUUUUU��� !"�*UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU��1��� 9"UUUUUUU�)��5 	
��UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU�(
 
!
�"UUUU��"� ���UUUU���� . �UUUU3
9�� 5#"�UUUU�� �UUUU���� �2UUUU� )Almeida and Cameiro, 

2005(�UUUUUUUU�� !+ PUUUUUUUU����� #�UUUUUUUU3 M��+ !�UUUUUUUU6� JUUUUUUUU)�
 E�UUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUU�1<� #'"UUUUUUUU ��  5 0�"UUUUUUUU�

�� 
UUUUU� 5�UUUUU��" �� 9T2UUUUU���� �UUUUU��"I� "UUUUU���I� 	
��UUUUU� #UUUUU�6�� �UUUUU������� �UUUUU ������ ��"UUUUU1�

�"I�� ���.   
   

 	
��UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU�( "UUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUU��)� �UUUUUUU3 0�'"�UUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU("��)��
 ��"-UUUUUUU���� F"UUUUUUU*
<� �.;UUUUUUU�

�UUUUUUU�"� �� 9" �2UUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUU����. !UUUUUUU��)�<� �UUUUUUU3 9UUUUUUU�)+ �UUUUUUU���� K'"UUUUUUU�� 9�UUUUUUU�4+ �UUUUUUU�3 

)Ronconi, 2007(�UUUUUUU�"� �� 9" �2UUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUU��+ �"UUUUUUU� ��
 9T2UUUUUUU���� ���UUUUUUU��� !+ 5 
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UUUU0�'"�UUUU�� �UUUU�"���� 9��UUUU �� ���� . �UUUU�� �
UUUU� �UUUU�"���� F"UUUU���� !+ �UUUU�� �UUUU������ 9�UUUU-
�

�UUUU� �� !
�"UUUU� �"UUUU16+ #UUUU���� 9T2UUUU���� ���UUUU��� 	
��UUUU� ,UUUU)��� .9UUUU�
�� �UUUU3
J�UUUU��  �UUUU�� 5

 �UUUUU��<� �UUUUU6�� !UUUUU( �UUUUU�� �
UUUUU)+
 5!
�"UUUUU��� JUUUUU�( GUUUUU� "UUUUU�� �UUUUU�+ �UUUUU�( �
�2UUUUU� �"UUUUU� ��
F"���� �4 �3 �
�+ 9"("�� �� ��
 5�
)]���"���� 	
��� .  

  
 5�UUUUUU�"���� �UUUUUU3!
�"UUUUUU��� ��UUUUUU� �"UUUUUU16/� �UUUUUU����
 ���UUUUUU��:� �UUUUUU� ��� �UUUUUU��1��� !OUUUUUU35 !UUUUUU� �UUUUUU�� � 

 �UUUUUUUUU� �� ?"6UUUUUUUUU-< ��UUUUUUUUU'��� 9���UUUUUUUUU6��� �UUUUUUUUU3!
�"UUUUUUUUU��"� �����UUUUUUUUU��� 	
��UUUUUUUUU� .
 �./UUUUUUUUU��
UUUUUUU���� ���UUUUUUU��� 	�UUUUUUU�� �I2UUUUUUU��� 9"
��UUUUUUU�!+ ,UUUUUUU�
���� !UUUUUUU� =UUUUUUU6 5!
�"UUUUUUU��"� 9T2 E�;UUUUUUU 

 �UUUUU�
�"��� 9�M��UUUUU)8� #UUUUU����I2UUUUU��� HUUUUU�C� �UUUUU�� �UUUUU� �� #
UUUUU� �UUUUU3 �UUUUU������ , LUUUUU��

�UUUUU�" �� �UUUUU��1� F"UUUUU���� ?��UUUUU� . G�UUUUU E�UUUUU�� ?UUUUU���� !
�"UUUUU� ?�UUUUU6 LUUUUU�� ��UUUUU�� !UUUUU1�

 �UUUUU�
����� �UUUUU�1�� !+ �UUUUU�()�UUUUU�"� �� ( � �UUUUU�� 0�"UUUUU�� �UUUUU��) �*UUUUU
 ��� #
UUUUU�6��
 �UUUUU)<�

	�UUUUUUUUC<�(. E+ +�UUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUU� #UUUUUUUU���� ���UUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUU� ��� "UUUUUUUU��1 JUUUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUUU��1� 9��� �
�UUUUU�" �� ,
7"UUUUU��8�
 �UUUUU4
��� �UUUUU�( 0/2UUUUU���� 0��UUUUU� 9UUUUU�� . �UUUUU� �� ?6"UUUUU- ?UUUUU>� "��UUUUU� 3

�3"UUUUUU*� �UUUUU�"( �I2UUUUU� �UUUUU35 �UUUUUU)�"��� �3"UUUUU*8� �UUUUU ����� 9UUUUUU�"1 ��� �� J�I2UUUUU � JUUUUU�O3 
 J�I2UUUUUUUU� !UUUUUUUU(+ �3"UUUUUUUU*8� �UUUUUUUU��1��� !UUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUU�1)	�UUUUUUUUC<� 9"*UUUUUUUU
 ���
 �UUUUUUUU)<� ( �UUUUUUUU���

 J�I2UUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUU)�� 0/2UUUUUUUUU���� "���6��UUUUUUUUU�)�UUUUUUUUU�����5 2007.(���"�UUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUU)���� "UUUUUUUUU3:C
 R 
�UUUUUUU�"���� 	
��UUUUUUU�� !
�"UUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU�: � �UUUUUUU�� ���� ���UUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUU� !OUUUUUUU3 5

��6��� �"-���� �3 �C*��� 9"
��� F"���� ,� �.1+ !
1 !
�"��"�.  
  

 9"UUUUUUUU�4���� �UUUUUUUU�("3 �UUUUUUUU�� � =UUUUUUU6 5��"UUUUUUUU���� ,��
�"UUUUUUUU� L��UUUUUUU1 ���UUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUU� ����UUUUUUU

�UUUUUU�"����5 F"UUUUUUU����
  ���UUUUUUU6� :�"UUUUUU( 5�UUUUUUU���C��� 9"UUUUUU("���� �UUUUUUU3 �"UUUUUU� �� "UUUUUUU��.�� 	
��UUUUUU�R R
�("�UUUUUU�
�R!
�"UUUUUU��"� 9T2UUUUUU���� ���UUUUUU��� 0�"UUUUUU� �UUUUUU�(  . 5�*UUUUUU3+ 9"UUUUUU�"���� M��+ !"UUUUUU1 "UUUUUU��13

9T2UUUU���� ?"6UUUU-< "UUUU(��� LUUUU�� �1UUUU2R Y5 �UUUU�� "UUUU �"�
 R !UUUU� �UUUU��� !��"UUUU �� #
UUUU�6 L"UUUU����
��"� �� 9" �2��� "����1 )Ronconi, 2007(.  
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�� ����UUUUUU ��"-UUUUUU���� ��2UUUUUU�<� �UUUUUU3 �UUUUUU�
��� �C�UUUUUU�� !UUUUUU*�" ���
 !�UUUUUU;��� !UUUUUU� ��UUUUUU)
��2UUUUUUUU�<� LUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUU�4���� !��
UUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUU��� �:UUUUUUUUC !UUUUUUUU� . J�"�UUUUUUUU�+ #UUUUUUUU�3 �UUUUUUUU1 #
�UUUUUUUU


JUUUU������
��UUUU4� �UUUU�)
 ��UUUU � �UUUU��� "��UUUU;�
  . !
�"UUUU��� ���UUUU�� �UUUU � 5��-UUUU6��� �UUUU3 5!UUUU1�

JUUUUUUUU���� !OUUUUUUUU35"UUUUUUUU�)�
 D�-UUUUUUUU JUUUUUUUU�"16/� ���UUUUUUUU����
 R��� ,UUUUUUUU�) �UUUUUUUU�(  ���UUUUUUUU3<�
 9"�UUUUUUUU�;

JUUUUUUU� ! UUUUUUU*"C�� .� 5LUUUUUUU�� ,UUUUUUU�
V ���UUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUU� !+ ���"�UUUUUUU�� 9"UUUUUUU������ K'"UUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUU�4

 5��"-UUUUUUU���� 9" �2UUUUUUU��"�� 9"UUUUUUU ��)��� �UUUUUUU��C� �UUUUUUU3 5�UUUUUUU�"� �� 9" �2UUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUU-"C

��"2UUUUUUUUU��
 ?
UUUUUUUUU����� 	
��UUUUUUUUU��� !
� �UUUUUUUUU4 .
�UUUUUUUUU��C �
�UUUUUUUUU�� !UUUUUUUUU� !"UUUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUUU� 
� 	
��UUUUU� �UUUUU� =UUUUU6 5�UUUUU���C��� 9"�"-UUUUU����
UUUUU4� !UUUUU( �UUUUU������� �
�UUUUU�� �UUUUU3 ���UUUUU��� ��

��"��� 9" ��)���
 �
��� �3.  
  

9���UUUUUUU6���
 �UUUUUUU��
 �� !UUUUUUU� �UUUUUUU(
�)�� �UUUUUUU�"� �� 9" �2UUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUU� ��UUUUUUU6�
5 
�UUUUUU��
 �� ��UUUUU� �UUUUU�+ !UUUUU�
 : "����UUUUUU�
 9" �2UUUUU��� �UUUUU�M:� 	�UUUUUU�
 5�UUUUU�"���� 9"UUUUU�)�� M��+
 !UUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUU���
��� �UUUUUUUU�(����� D�"-UUUUUUUU��8� ���UUUUUUUU�< �UUUUUUUUU*�" ��UUUUUUUU���C��� 7"UUUUUUUUU� "UUUUUUUUU� �
�
 5

"UUUUUU����C�� 	�UUUUUU�
 5�UUUUUU3��I)���4�UUUUUU��� �"-UUUUUU���� �UUUUUU3 5��"UUUUUU���� ,UUUUUU��
��
  5,UUUUUU��)��� �UUUUUU3 
��"-UUUUUUUU���� F"UUUUUUUU*
<�
 .!
�"UUUUUUUU��"� ���UUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUU� !OUUUUUUUU3 5�UUUUUUUU)���"�
5 ,UUUUUUUU��
� ����UUUUUUUU 

�UUUUUUU������ 0�UUUUUUU�)<�"UUUUUUU�'��+
  "UUUUUUU���6� �UUUUUUU��� M"UUUUUUU�(<�
 �UUUUUUU�"�)8� �UUUUUUU��1��"� ����UUUUUUU "UUUUUUU�1 5
�UUUUUUU� �� ?"6UUUUUU-+ 5 �UUUUUUU)�� ��UUUUUU�( �
UUUUUUU � !+ !UUUUUU1� �UUUUUUU��� ,3"UUUUUU����
 9��"UUUUUUU���"� �UUUUUU��"��
!
�"��"� �������� .  
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3� �������� �
��� ������ �� ��!� "���
 ����� 

  

  

 �UUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUU16/� 9T2UUUUUUUU���� ���UUUUUUUU��� 	�UUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUU������ !UUUUUUUU� M�UUUUUUUU)�� ��UUUUUUUU� H�UUUUUUUU 
����UUUUUUUUUU���� .UUUUUUUUUU�
�� �
"UUUUUUUUUU6���
 9�"UUUUUUUUUU)��� ?�UUUUUUUUUU6 ���UUUUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUUUU� �
"UUUUUUUUUU�� � �UUUUUUUUUU��

!
�"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU��� "���*UUUUUUUUUUUUU�5 !
�"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU� "UUUUUUUUUUUUUU��4� �UUUUUUUUUUUUUU��� ,UUUUUUUUUUUUUU*�
���
 9�"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU)��� ��UUUUUUUUUUUUUU �� �� 
����UUUUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUUUUU� �� . !
"UUUUUUUUUUUUU�( �:UUUUUUUUUUUUUC !UUUUUUUUUUUUU� 9�"UUUUUUUUUUUUU)��� ��UUUUUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUUUUU�6� !UUUUUUUUUUUUU1�


�UUUUUUUUUU(���� ,UUUUUUUUUU*�
��� �UUUUUUUUUU�� �3"UUUUUUUUUU*� 5!
�"UUUUUUUUUU��� "���*UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU��� �
-UUUUUUUUUU���
 ?�
UUUUUUUUUU�<�5 
�UUUUUUUU
�".�� 9"UUUUUUUU�"��� �:UUUUUUUUC !UUUUUUUU� =UUUUUUUU6��� #UUUUUUUU�3 "��UUUUUUUU-� �UUUUUUUU���5 "UUUUUUUU��( �-UUUUUUUU6 �UUUUUUUU��� 

� !UUUUUUUUUU��UUUUUUUUUU���C��� �-UUUUUUUUUU�C��� 9"UUUUUUUUUU�)��
 9"�UUUUUUUUUU�;�� . �UUUUUUUUUU�6�
 H�UUUUUUUUUU( �UUUUUUUUUU� "UUUUUUUUUU�3

��UUUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUUUU16/� ���UUUUUUUUUU���� 	�UUUUUUUUUU�5 �UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUUUU���C��� 9�"UUUUUUUUUU)��� ?�UUUUUUUUUU6 

"���6� .  
  
  

3�1������ ���
�  
  

 �UUUUUUUU�"��� �
�UUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUU3 ,UUUUUUUU��
 �12UUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUU��<� �UUUUUUUU�"�( �"2UUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUU�� 9"UUUUUUUU������ �2UUUUUUUU�
�UUUUUUUUUU������� �
�UUUUUUUUUU�"� �UUUUUUUUU��"��5� �UUUUUUUUUU3 ?��UUUUUUUUUU�� �
UUUUUUUUUU 
  9"
��UUUUUUUUUU� H"UUUUUUUUUU�C�� �UUUUUUUUUU�� LUUUUUUUUUU�

 0�("�UUUUUUUUUUU�� �"UUUUUUUUUUU��<� �I2UUUUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUUUU�"��� �UUUUUUUUUUU)"6��
 5�UUUUUUUUUUU�"��� �
�UUUUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUUUU3 �2UUUUUUUUUUU ���
���UUUUUUUUUUU�< �2UUUUUUUUUUU ��� 9"UUUUUUUUUUU�����
 9"UUUUUUUUUUU)"�6�� �UUUUUUUUUUU��� �UUUUUUUUUUU3 �UUUUUUUUUUU�
� . �"*UUUUUUUUUUU �UUUUUUUUUUU��

 HUUUUUUUUUUUU�C� �UUUUUUUUUUUU)+ !UUUUUUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUUUUUU��<� �I2UUUUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUUUU�� "UUUUUUUUUUUU�"6+ 9T2UUUUUUUUUUUU���� JUUUUUUUUUUUU)
� 5LUUUUUUUUUUUU��R
�UUUUUUUUUU� �� �-UUUUUUUUUU� � �UUUUUUUUUU�� ���� 7"UUUUUUUUUU��8� ��"UUUUUUUUUU1�5;UUUUUUUUUU� !+ �"UUUUUUUUUU��(� �UUUUUUUUUU�(  �"UUUUUUUUUU��<� M�

�UUUUUUUUUU�+ ��
UUUUUUUUUU)+ !
UUUUUUUUUU*"��R5UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU��"�� �UUUUUUUUUU� �� #
UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUU3 0�'"�UUUUUUUUUU�� �
)<" .�
V �UUUUUUUUUU�4
 9"UUUUUUUUUUUUU�)�� �UUUUUUUUUUUUUU������ M��+ �UUUUUUUUUUUUUU������� �
�UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUUUUUUU3 !
�"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU��� #UUUUUUUUUUUUUU���� �-UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�C���

 �UUUUUUUUUU�( �*UUUUUUUUUU3+ �UUUUUUUUUU�("3
 � UUUUUUUUUU-!��
UUUUUUUUUU��� #UUUUUUUUUU���"�UUUUUUUUUU*�3
  �UUUUUUUUUU3 A1 �UUUUUUUUUU "UUUUUUUUUU�� 5
 9"UUUUUUUUUUUU(
�)���
 9"UUUUUUUUUUUU'��� !UUUUUUUUUUUU� !
�"UUUUUUUUUUUU��� �"UUUUUUUUUUUU16/� ���UUUUUUUUUUUU���� 	
��UUUUUUUUUUUU� F"UUUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUUUU���

!��
��� L�� "�3����� .  
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 �I2UUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUU463 5����UUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUU��
�� ����UUUUUUUUU�� #�"UUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUU3 "UUUUUUUUU�+
0�2UUUUUUUUU( ��UUUUUUUUU�"C�� !UUUUUUUUU� ��>
UUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUU�� �"UUUUUUUUU��<� . E�UUUUUUUUU1���� �"UUUUUUUUU�)�� 9"UUUUUUUUU�"� �2UUUUUUUUU�


 !��"UUUUUUUU �� ���UUUUUUUU� !+ �UUUUUUUU�� ����UUUUUUUU���� M"-UUUUUUUU6X�)�UUUUUUUU)+ !
�UUUUUUUU�
 �)/UUUUUUUU� ( �UUUUUUUU'��� !UUUUUUUU�
 �UUUUUUUUUUU�� ��10S14 9UUUUUUUUUUUI�� �UUUUUUUUUUU� 2.1 %"UUUUUUUUUUU �� �UUUUUUUUUUU3 �2009 �"UUUUUUUUUUU��<� ��"UUUUUUUUUUU�)� !UUUUUUUUUUU� 

 ���
UUUUUUUUU6 ��"UUUUUUUUUU  "UUUUUUUUUU� 
+ 5�UUUUUUUUU�� �� �UUUUUUUUUU'��� ��UUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUU310 �UUUUUUUUUU3 !
UUUUUUUUUU��  �UUUUUUUUUU�� ��@ 
����UUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUUUUU16< ��"UUUUUUUUUUUC� �12UUUUUUUUUUU� ����UUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUU*��<� . ���
ٕ

 0�UUUUUUUUUUU�+ ���UUUUUUUUUUU3+ JUUUUUUUUUUU���� #"UUUUUUUUUU�� !UUUUUUUUUUU� ��.��UUUUUUUUUUU !
�"UUUUUUUUUU��� !+ �"UUUUUUUUUUU��(�� !UUUUUUUUUUU � "��UUUUUUUUUUC+
�UUUUUUUUUUU�
<� �UUUUUUUUUUU)���� !UUUUUUUUUUU� �UUUUUUUUUUU� �� ?6"UUUUUUUUUUU-1 !+
 567.3 % !��"UUUUUUUUUUU �� �"UUUUUUUUUUU��<� !UUUUUUUUUUU�

 ��UUUUUUUUUU� �"UUUUUUUUUU16< ��(
*UUUUUUUUUUC ��UUUUUUUUUU( �UUUUUUUUUU�  "UUUUUUUUUU� 5�UUUUUUUUUU)+ !
�UUUUUUUUUU� ���UUUUUUUUUU�+ 	�UUUUUUUUUU� !
UUUUUUUUUU�� 
 ���
UUUUUUUUUU6 !OUUUUUUUUUU3 5!
�"UUUUUUUUUU���3.5 �UUUUUUUUUU�� �UUUUUUUUUU�+  !UUUUUUUUUU� ���"UUUUUUUUUU�(+ N�
�UUUUUUUUUU��10S14 5��UUUUUUUUUU� 

�UUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUUUUU� H�"UUUUUUUUU � "UUUUUUUUU�� ����UUUUUUUUUU���� 9T2UUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUU3 !
UUUUUUUUU�� . ��UUUUUUUUUU)
 
��( 9"UUUUUUUUUU'3 !UUUUUUUUUU� !��"UUUUUUUUUU( �"UUUUUUUUUU��+ �
UUUUUUUUUU)
 �UUUUUUUUUU1;� �UUUUUUUUUU� �� 0���
 !+ �1�UUUUUUUUU�"� �UUUUUUUUUU�+ �UUUUUUUUUU

 !UUUUUUUUUUU�10UUUUUUUUUUU�
 59�
�UUUUUUUUUUU�  �� H�"UUUUUUUUUUU � �12UUUUUUUUUUU� !��"UUUUUUUUUUU �� �"UUUUUUUUUUU��<� ��UUUUUUUUUUU( !+ �UUUUUUUUUUU� 
 �
")� �� �� !
�"� ,�3.5��� ��+ .  

  

 =��UUUUUUUUU6<� �I2UUUUUUUU� GUUUUUUUUUC "UUUUUUUU�3) �UUUUUUUUU�
 50�2UUUUUUUU( ��UUUUUUUUU�"C�� �
UUUUUUUU��+ !�UUUUUUUUU�� G"CUUUUUUUU2<�
0�2UUUUUUUUU( �UUUUUUUUU��".�� ���"UUUUUUUUU�(+ �
"UUUUUUUUU)��( 0�UUUUUUUUU( ����UUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUU� �� !
�"UUUUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUUUU*
 �UUUUUUUUU�3 5

���I2UUUUUUUUUUU�� �
UUUUUUUUUUU�
 ���
UUUUUUUUUUU* .#UUUUUUUUUUU� ��
 �UUUUUUUUUUUU���� �2UUUUUUUUUUU1�� M��)OUUUUUUUUUUU� ���
*UUUUUUUUUUU�� ��UUUUUUUUUUU� 
 0�UUUUUUUUUU�C�� 9"("�-UUUUUUUUUU�"� ���I2UUUUUUUUUU� ,UUUUUUUUUU��
 5�UUUUUUUUUU� �"� ���"UUUUUUUUUU6��� �UUUUUUUUUU�� =��UUUUUUUUUU6<� �UUUUUUUUUU�(

�UUUUUUUUUUU���� �"UUUUUUUUUUU�(<�
 50�"*UUUUUUUUUU�� 
+5�"UUUUUUUUUUU(<�
 5�UUUUUUUUUUU����
 ��UUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUUU� ��
 5 �UUUUUUUUUUU�4�
 
�� �� 9"("�� #� �� 	�C+ ���
* .  

  

 ���UUUUUUUUUUUUUU� !+ �UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�� ����UUUUUUUUUUUUUU���� M"-UUUUUUUUUUUUUU6X� E�UUUUUUUUUUUUUU1���� �"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�)�� 9"UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�"� �2UUUUUUUUUUUUUU�

 ����UUUUUUUUUUUUU���� �UUUUUUUUUUUUU*��<� �UUUUUUUUUUUUU3 !��"UUUUUUUUUUUUU �� =��UUUUUUUUUUUUU6<�)14S17 ( 9UUUUUUUUUUUUUI�� �UUUUUUUUUUUUU�6.4 %

 �"UUUUUUUUUUUU �� �UUUUUUUUUUUU3 =��UUUUUUUUUUUU6<� F
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14    �"U �� �U3 �U� �� #
U� �3 M"���� �1�"2� ���� 9I��2008) 23.4 (%
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)� 0�("�9������ ��( ��
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15   !�/��� ���" �� 9��� �(
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